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OLD
Every rerson afflicted with an old sore realizes, sooner or later,

that the ulcer exists because of bad blood; the character and condition
rf the place denendin-- r 011 the nature of the blood ir.r'eciion. Virulent
imnuritics in the circulation produce finery, dischargiiii; ulcers, while
milder, inert germs are usually
sores or dry, scabby places. Lxternas treatment can never cure on

internal trouble, therefore no one should depend upon salves, washes,
lotions, etc., alone to cure a chronic sore. It is necessary to remove
the cause before the place can heal. 5.5. S. heals Old Sores by going
down into the circulation and removing the impurities and germs
which are responsible for the place. In addition to purifying the blood
S.S.S. enriches this vital fluid so that the irritated flesh around an old
sore is naturally and thoroughly stimulated, and a permanent cure

hoiicp cv mrtrhiii influence .has been removed. 5.5. S. is
iu. u.'..cln'i.i,.v,.r;Ra o.Hinc L'CSliM iui luwu k'uimno

' fores tsoos o'i rvrcs anu uiccrs uuu mt.-un.u-i i;utn,
is sold at d-- M ;.s. TUF. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CAT

SPORTS
XATIOXAL, I.KAGVE.

Chbwpo 3. Xow York 1.
Chicago. Aug. 9. Chicago defeat-

ed New York again yesterday. Tho
Same was a pitchers' battle in which
Elchic received the better support.
Chicago 3 6 0

New York 1 5

Batteries Richie and Archer;
Wiltse, Crandall and Myers. Um
pires O'Day and Emslie.

. Pitti-hurt- ; 13. Philath'tyliiu 0.
Pittsburg. Pa, Aug. . Pittsburg

shut out Philadelphia and the visitors
reached third base only three times.
rittsburg bunched hits and runs be-

tween the second and eighth innings,
hitting both Beebe and Ewing free-
ly.
Pittsburg 13 12 0

Philadelphia 0 10 8

Butteries Ferry and Gibson; Bee-
be, Hwing and Madden. Umpires
Klem and Brennan.

Cincinnati 3, Ronton 0.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 9. Cincinnati

defeated Boston yesterday. Gaspar
was in fine form and held the visitors
safe at all times. Esmond's batting
featured.
Boston 0 6 0

Cincinnati 3 8 1

Batteries Weaver, Pfeiffer and
Kling; Gaspar and Clarke. Umrires

Rigler and Finneran.
Brooklyn 2, St. Louis 0.

St. Louis, Mo.. Aug 9. Brooklyn
shut out St Louis. Knetzer kept his
hits well scattered. Wheat made both

CARDUI WORKED

LIKE CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jonesville, S. C. "I suffered with
ornaaly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.

Kendrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet The doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
nay to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper
ated on me, but I got no better. They
aid medicines would do me no good,

and I thought I would have to die.
At last I tried Cardui, and began to

Improve, so I continued using it Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm."
There must be merit In this purely

vegetable, tonlo remedy, for women
Cardui for It has been In successful
use for more than 50 years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

Please try It, for your troubles.
H.B. Write to: Ladle.' Advisory Dpt. Ch.Met Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., tor Special

fmttruetvm. and book, "Home Treatment
tar Women.' icot Is plain wrapper, on reaucst.

GRAY HI MAKES

HO LOOK OLD

A Simple K.'iiicly Bnnfrs Ia(.k
tlx Natural YW 1 ;ulruf'f

Quickly llf iiiovfd.
How often one the expression,

"i-'h-e is gray and beginning to look
'1'1 " It Is true that gray hair usual-

ly denotes as.' and is always associat-
ed with are. y,.u never hear one re-
ferred to as having gray hair and
looking young.

The hair ;s generally the index ofnge. jf your hair is er;,v vim
blum- - your frk-nd- f.ir referring to
you a locking old. You en n't retain)
ii youthful appearance if you allow!

ot:r hflr to grow Brnj-- . jjany per-- 1

" " '"''''lie age Jeopard:, their
f i'iT' in.J. y by .llowinar !h gr;(y

to manifest. If your hair I

r.a- - br. o.,,,. fale. ,.r (.r:,y, try 'Wrath's
Sulphur Hair Remedy, a

! - pf ' !. : h ft eiu mist bv the
h ,.f Vv.th lev-e.l , f,.-,- ,.;ir

'' ;s inexpensive and
'r)' ' will )iii.-- h til" g'ny

lair.-- ' o, fi.-.- 0:,yP. xt it" guur-nt-i- .,

t ,.,.inovi. il.inliuff an.l pro-irio- ti

the giowth of the hoir.
it - ii plrifi.tu 1r fing for the

hn:r. anil ;if'er using it a few ilays
It hing and tlryness of the scalp

usappi-ar- .

Thi preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
i erurri Pietulej und soli) by Pendleton
Drug t'o.

CUfiES

manifested in the form of indolent ;

thrfr r mf.iril........... ivmvtv fnr riduiv.w...v " ....j --
Z-c

run. Harmon fanned eight.
Brooklyn 2 4 1

St. Louis o 5 1

Batteries Knetzer and Erwin;
Harmon and Bliss.

Umpires Eason and Johnstone.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Iloston 8, Cleveland 6.
lioston. Aug. !. Boston won a nin

and tuck battle with Cleveland. The
batting of Hooper and Gardner was
noteworthy. The first appearance of
Gunning, a former Princeton athlete,
at first base for Boston, was credit-
able.
Boston S 16 1

Cleveland 6 10 3

Batteries Collins, Klllilay and Car-riga- n:

Falkenberg, Blanding and
Fisher.

Dm roll 1, New York 6--

New York, Aug. 9. Xew York won
both ends of a double header with
Detroit yesterday. In the first game
Cobb drove in Detroit's first three
runs. The second game lay between
Fisher, who succeeded Vaughan after
the first inning, and Lafitte. Cobb
scored Detroit's only run on his two-ba-- e

hit and Crawford's single. Cobb
was put out of the second game in
the third inning for ridiculing Umpire
Mullen after he had been called out
on strikes.

First game: R. H. E.
Detroit 4 n 0
New York 6 13 3

Batteries Mullen and Stanage;
Warhop and Swwiey.

Second game: R. H. E.
Detroit 1 7 2
New York ' 2 6 1

Batteries Lafitte and Stanage;
Vaughn, Fisher and Blair.

Pliiladelplila 4, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia, Aug. . The locals

made it three straight from Chicago.
Eddie Collins made a season's record
here for a second baseman by accept-
ing fourteen chances.

Score: r. h E.
Chicago 1 g 0
Philadelphia 4 10 1

Batteries White and Payne;
Plank, Danforth and Thomas.

Wasliiiifrton 10, St. Louis 5.
ashington, Aug. 9. Washington

drove Xelson from the rubber in one
inning and easily defeated St. Louis.
The batting of Walker and the field-
ing of Conroy were features.

Score: r. h. E
Washington 10 9 (

St. Louis 5 9 3

Batteries Johnston and Street;
Nelson, Hamilton and Stephens.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Vancouver 68 46 .596
Tacoma 65 48 .575
Seattle 60 51 .541
Spokane 61 53 .535
Portland 55 56 .495
Victoria 29 S3 .259

Seattle 2, Portland 1.
Seattle, Aug. 9. Seattle defeated

Portland, 2 to 1, in a well played
game here yesterday. Portland led
off with a run in the first inning. Se-
attle tied the score in the third, and
in the eighth won the game when
Weed reached first base on his fourth
consecutive hit. was advanced to
second by a base on balls and scored
on Raymond's single.

Score: ' R. H E.
Seattle 2 9 1

Portland 1 7 1
Batteries Wlggs and Shea; Tonne- -

son and Moore.
Sixkane 1, Vancouver 2.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 9. Spo-
kane took the second game of the se-
ries from Vancouver yesterday, 4 to
2. Willis pitched a good game, the
loca's being unable to get hits when
tiiry were needed. Spokane hit Cates
freely, Meicholr gettlnf- - a home run.

: R. II. E.
Vancouver 2 7 2
Spokane 4 11 5

Batteries Cates and Lewis; Willis
and Ostdiek.

Tacoiim 5.. Victoria 2.
Victoria, Aug. 9. Williams was no

puzzle to Lynch's men and Tacoma
took the second game of the series 5
to 2. A few well placed hits in the of
:titli scored tnree runs and the bases of
were filled whn Lynch hit into a
double. In the sixth two scores were
a dded with Fisher's scratch and Ba--

MTTMO IJAM) 8I'OT.
If Want On Don't Ask Tnllnmii

Co. AlHMit Parihinir Sage,
If I'ur.y an Sage wor.t ip that lit-

tle bfl.j t from hi. reading nothing (....;In this uorid uiil.
lialdti" , thin hair and failing hair

nr.- csti.'i il by dandruff germs. Jf you
have dandruff kill the germs at ont.e.

Parisian is giiaiuitced by
Tallin., 11 I... u,; c. lu km .laridruff
gtrms, banish dandruff, stop falling
hair and Itching scalp or money bark.
It is a dainty hair dressing that will
make the hair bright und fascinating.
Large botle 50 cents. .Soli in every of
town In America. The girl with the
Auburn hair on every carton. of
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ker'c hit. 'Score: r. h e.
Victoria 3 5 2
Taooma 5 n 3

Ratteries Williams and Grlndle;
linker nmi Hums.

iMcinc COAST LEAGUE.

Standi n. of ilu Toniiw.
VT. L. Tot.

Portland SS 5U .557
Vernon :i 5S .550
Oakland S 65' .511
Siin Francisco 65 65 .550
Sieranu nto . x. . . 61 66 .4S0
l.os Angeles 53 78 .405

Vcrnou S. Sacramento 4
I,.s Angeles, cnl.. Aug.. 9. Ranra

and Thompson were both hit freely
yesterday by Vernon and the home
team won. a to 4. in spite of Sacra-men'o- 's

errorless paying. The Son-nto- rs

started In with a rush, Shinn,
first man up, getting a thrke-bagg- er

and scoring on Van Buren's single.
Throe more runs were added by the
visitors in the fifth, but after this
Castleton tightened ttp and allowed
no more hits. Castleton fanned six
men. O'Rourko occupied a box near
the visitors' bench.

Score: . r. h e.
Vernon 5 12 1
Sacramento 4 7 0

Batteries Castleton and Brown;
Thompson, Baum and Kern.. Um-
pire Finney.

Portland 1. Oakland 0.
Portland Ore, Aug. !. Hender-

son's superb pitching, Peekinpaugh's
great work at short and Chadburne's
baso running won Yesterday's game
with Oakland for the Beavers. Pec

had six assists and two put
outs to his credit. Cladbourne scored
the only, run of the game, making a
desperate and successful effort in the
first when he stole third and walked
home when Rapps singled.
Oakland 0 4 2

Portland 1 2 2

Batteries Abies and Mitze; Hon-dej-s-

and Kuhn.
Umpire Hildebrand.

Anjrols 4. Frisco fl.
San Francisco 9. Pan Francisco

won the first of Its series with Los
Angeles here yesterday, finding Lev-ere-

fr 13 hits and finishing with
a score of 9 to 4. The first run of
the game was made by Leverenz in
the third Inning when Smith muffed
Daly's fly, allowing him to score. Los
Angeles followed with six runs in the
last half of the third, Holland, Berry,
Weave. McArdle, Vitt and Smith scor-
ing. Errors were charged against
Dillon. Aiken and II. Smith of Los
Angeles and Weaver and A Smith of
San Francisco.

Score: R. H E.
Los Angeles 4 10 3

San Francisco 9 13 2

Batteries Leverenz and H. Smith;
Henley and Miller and Berry. Umpire

McGreevy.

Attack Mice Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood pure

the white corpuscles attack disease
germs like tigers. But often germs
multiply so fast the little fighters are
overcome. Thenvsee pimples, boils,
eczema, salt-rheu- m and sores multi-
ply and strength and appetite fail.
This condition demands Electric Bit-
ters to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to expel poisons from
the blood. "They are the best blood
purifier," writes C. T. Budaahn, of
Tracy, Calif., "I have ever found."
They make rich, red blood, strong
nerves and build up your health. Try
them. 50c at Koeppens.

HORSE FLY BITE TOISOXS.

Man Sets Infection by Plunging Into
Cold Salt Fly.

Bangor, Pa. CouncUmai Henry
Bisher of East Bangor is nursing a
severe case of blood poisoning and
his right arm is swollen to double Its
natural size. Infection was caused by
the bite of a horsefly, while Bisher
was serving ice cream at a picnic.
Plunging his arm Into the Ice cold
salt water after being bitten by the
Insect brought on his present danger- -
out predicament.

J

j
A Contented Woman

Is always found In the same i ouse
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
keeps every member of the family
free from aches and pains, It heals
cuts, burns anu scalds and cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago and
all muscular soreness and stiffness.
26c. 60c and $1.00 a bottle. Sold by
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

HISTON WATER

SYSTEM AUTHORIZED

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermiston, Ore., Aug. 9. The peo

ple of Hermiston voted Monday on
the amendment authorizing the com-
mon council to Issue bonds for the
new water syrtem.

The charter amendment authoriz-
ing a bond issue not exceeding $25,-00- 0

for the construction of a system
city water works carried by a vote
S7 to 32.

The charter amendment, author-
izing a bond issue not exceeding $1,-00- 0

for the purchase of property for
'Ity park purposes and to condemn
property fur such purpose was de-
feated by a vote of 77 to 38.

The charter nm"ndment to limit
the. 'ntlelitcilne.su to be Incurred for

, "l .my Jllllllje utaiuy.
together with existing bonded indebt-
edness, to fifteen per centum of tho

value of all real and per-
sonal property in this city, was defeat-
ed by a vote of 63 to 54.

Tilt; charter amendment to authori-
ze the council tu appraise ami con-
dom r: private property for public use
"i.l to of' r owners the appraised
value thereof, subject to the nvproval

the electors at next general or spe-
cial election, was defeated by a v .

67 t 56.

MOOESTY SPKI.I.S HEATH.

Matron will Not Show Leg to IH'tor,
lyliifr.

Allentown, Pa. Modesty la dearer
than life itself to Mrs. Millie Wsek,
a young matron of this city who is
dying because she will not expose her
right leg to the surgeon's view. She
was bitten by n dog but doctors say
they can save her from death from
the rabies If thoy treat her leg but
Mis. Vosek declares she prefers to die
rather than disclose the limb.

On her way home several week!
ago, Mrs. Vosek was attacked by a fe-

rocious bulldog, the property' of n
neighbor. The animal's teeth made n
severe and painful wound In her right
leg. near the hip. Her husband beg-g- d

her to allow him to call a phy-
sician but Mrs. Vosek, being of a very
sensitive disposition, would not hear
of the plan. In the secure privacy
of her boudoir, she treated the wound
with simple home remedies but they
proved worthless, tho leg swelling
and rabies developing.

The husband called a doctor and
explained his wife's ailment. The
physician advised an operation.' Mrs.
Cosek demurred. Her condition be
came serious and the doctors told her
she would die unless she submitted
her leg to them for treatment.

"I would rather die than expose my
er ah limb In the presence of a

doctor, said Mrs. Vosek determined
ly, modestly.

And the doctors say she will die.

HOG'S MKAIi r.XPKXSIVE.

Pig Eats Coat of Farmer tntainliij;
Lnrgo Sum,

Hood River, Ore. Charles . L.
Wheeler, a rancher of tho Camas
prairie country in north Klickitat
county, had the misfortune to have
his coat eaten by a large hog, which
at the same t'.rao consumed $700 in
currency and valuable legal papers
in a wallet in 0110 of his pockets.

Wheeler had been walking faot, car-
rying his coat, and stopped near the
cabin of a forest ranger, with whom
he entered into conversation. During
the talk they wandered away through
a pine grove, while' the coat wis left
on a small stump.

On returning Wheeler found that
the hog, after having eaten the lunch
in one of the pockets, had also chew-
ed up and swallowed part of the gar-

ment in an endeavor to f'nd further
nourishment. In addition to the wal-l- ot

containing the money and legal
documents, one of the pockets con-

tained a pouch of tobacco and pipe.
Only the pipe was saved from the ru-

ins.

I'll IKS OX LASS TO SEE
WHAT SHE WOULD IK)

Akeley, Minn. Captain Mary
Johnson of the salvation Army, who
is assigned to special duty In north-
ern Minnesota, and who Is a sister of
J. P. Johnson, a Jeweler of this city,
while walking on the railway tracks,
about two miles south of Mlzpath,
was fired upon three times by a man
who was sitting near the track, not
more than 100 feet from the army,
lass.

The captain, fearing It would be fa-

tal to try to escape, deliberately walk-
ed up to the man, who lowered the
gun while she passed. He followed her
to Mizpah, where she cornered him
In a store. Upon being asked why
he fired the s"hots tho man said:

"Just to see how a Salvation Army
girl would act under fire."

The captain was uninjured. It Is
thought the man Is deranged.

HESEXTS BATH; CUTS THROAT.

Negro Prisoner Attempts Suicide
Jailer Washed HI in.

Chllllcothe, Ohio. Angry because
the county Jail authorities had com-
pelled him to take a bath, John Tar-son- s,

a negro, attempted suicide by
cutting his throat with the handle of
a rusty tin cup. Tarsons was arrest-
ed several days ago. Hygienic reas-
ons demanded that he be given a
bath. After the bath had been forci-
bly given him with a hose Tarsons
told the Jailer he was going to "get
even." "I ain't used to this sort of
thing," he said; "I'm going t'o kill
myself." He was found on the floor
of his cell with his throat cut. but
will recover.

PEEK FEEDS WITH COWS.

Goes to Burn With Bovine. V.tHn Hay
ami 'J lien Returns to Woods.

Plymouth, N. H. When Charles S.
Milligan, a milk dealer, went for his
cows he was surprised at seeing a
young deer feeding with his herd near
the pasture bars. The deer followed
the herd to the barn remaining there
for two hours and eating hay. At
dusk he quietly left, crossing tho
highway and Jumping over a stone
wall went Into the woods.

WEIJ IX DAY'S FIRST MIXl'TK.

Xo August Couple l Ahead of This
Pennsylvania Pair,

Wlllirfmsport, Pn. That they might
fulfill an agreement to get married
as earh us possible on Aug. 1, Marco
K. Uergt r and Miss Ida C. Moser of
Watsontown came here and went to
the home of the Rev. O. Bannen,
where, at the moment tho clock fin-

ished striking 12, they were mar-
ried. Then they took a train at 1 a.
m. and returned home. Two weeks
ago the rev. Mr. Hannen performed
a marriage ceremony at 5 o'clock In
tho morning.

A Golden Woddinn.
means that man and wife have lived
to a good old age and consequently
have kept healthy. The best way to
keep healthy I". to see that your liver
does It's duly 365 'lays out of 305.
The only v.ay to do thl3 Is to keep
fwtllard's Ilerhine In tho house find
take it whenever your liver gets In-

active. 50e per bottle. A. C. Koep-
pen & Bros.

The Wallowa county O. A. C. Alum-
ni association will offer a loving cup
to the winning track team of the high
schools of the county, to be contested
for each spring.

Read tho want ads.

'

TO ENLARGE HOUSE

(Special Correspondence,
Adams, Ore., Aug. 8. Tho Interior

Warehouse company hits decided to
build an addition of 100x50 feet to its
warehouse in order, to accommodate
the crops this year. It has been re-
ceiving from three to four thousand
sacks a day, recently,

Wrenle Green, who Is farming the
J, J. Kaulstoue ranch, hud twenty
ucres or barley this year that aver-- .
aged 100 bushels to tho acre.

Henry Collins of the Interior
Warehouse company of rendleton,
was a visitor in Adams Sunday.

Mr. Hilton of Pendleton, was a
business visitor in Adams Saturday.

Mrs. Lulu Woodward was a Pendle-
ton business visitor Saturday.

Mr. Carey of Pendleton, who is an
expert wheat piler of the Interior
Warehouse companv. Is at work for
the compnny at Adams at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin and
family returned to their home In Ad-
ams Saturday after spending the past
two weeks In the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs, Darr and daughter,
Nellie, left for the Darr brothers'
saw mill at Meacham Saturday for a
few days' outing.

Mrs. K. G. Marquis returned to her I

1 . . .mom-- in. .vuams Minuay nrter spend-
ing the past weuk in the. mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry niul Mr.
and Mrs. John King went to the
mountains Saturday for a few days'
outing and to pick huckleberries

O. M. Lewis, who has been confin-
ed to his home for the past few days
with la grippe Is able to be about
again.

Dr. Munson of Athena was called
Monday to see Harold Carlebm who
hail a bad attack of rheumatism.

Mrs. McCormle returned to her
home in Pendleton after spending the
past two weeks with her brother,
George Bentley at Adams.

XAVY PROUD OF THE
DELAWARE'S PERFORMANCE

Washington. Once more the navy
department is calling attention to the
record-breakin- g performance of the
battleship Delaware, the finest ves-
sel In the V. S. navy. In the opinion
of navy officers, she has demonstrat-- J
ed anew remarkable efficiency, en-
durance and sea-keepi- qualities, su-
perior to anything ever accomplish-
ed In any navy of the world.

The Delaware on .Its visit to the
coronation naval review, left New
York on June 4 with 2479 tons of
coal, and 28 2 tons of fuel oil. She
arrived at Tor Bay, England, June
16, and at Spithead, the scene of the
review, June 19. She left Spithead
on June 23, and arrived at Boston
July 9.

While abrond she took on rjp fu-
el, engineering supplies or stores of
any kind with the exception of fresh
water, and on reaching Boston she
had in her bunkers 607 tons of coal
ami 18 tons of fuel oil. Her average
speed for the whole trip was 1185
knots.

That Is, after crossing the Atlantic
twice. In a period o one month anr
five days, the Delaware still had suf-
ficient fuel to steam 1500 miles.

Just previous to her departure
from Boston, the Delaware returned
from a cruise of 17,500 miles, the last
leg of which was 4SO0 miles. On her
arrival In port, with only a few hours'
notice, she wns sent out on a full-pow- er

speed and endurance test,
without opportunity to examine her
machinery, on this test she averag-
ed higher than her contract speed
of 21 knots.
, Navy officers also believe the per-

formance of the Delaware demon-
strates the superiority of the reci-
procating engine over the turbine, for
general service on battleships. It Is
probable that for the next few years,
at least, n turbines will be installed
In the new warships to be built.

HI LEY'S riKST POEM
KKESEXTED TO TAFT

Washington. Though countless
gifts, usually more notable as curios-
ities titan for their merit are receiv-
ed at the white house. Secretary
Hllles the other day found In the
president's mail an offering of con
siderable literary value. It was
nothing less than a copy of a hitherto
unpublished poem by James Whit-com- b

Riley, which he himself has
said was the first poem he ever
wrote. It has been omitted from all
collections of Riley's verse, owing to
Its purely personal nature.

The verse is dedicated to Hamilton
J. Dunbar, who died In Greenfield, In
diana, September 6, 1876.

In 1878, according to the letter
sent with tho copy of the poem.
James Whltcomb Riley was 23 years
old, and engaged In the occupation
of painting signs In his native town
of Greenfield. Dunbar was one of its
best beloved citizens. Riley knew
him well, and Idolized him.

Twenty years after Riley told this
preacher, the Rev. Henry A. Butchel,
n Methodist:

"When the services were over I
went home and wrote a poem on Ham
Dunbar. It was tho first poem I ever
wrote, and It gave me the Idea that
after all I might be something .more
than a sign painter? "

OYSTER ALMOST UXKXOWX
IX CZAR'S COl'XTRV

Washington. That oysters may bo
eaten In nny month of tho year In
which the letter "r" appears Is a rulo
unknown in Russia for there the
inste for Blue Points and I.ynn Haven

CASTOR J A
1xvKQ.it, id tM.di.rht

RrfKlMYca Ha.'a Always tair .
K-ar- s
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BACK COVERED WITH

HASS OF PIMPLES

Burned and Itched So He Could Hardly
Stand It. Tried Medicines, Etc.,
Nearly 3 Years. In Eternal Misery,

Started Using Cuticura Remedies.

Now Has Mo Sign of Skin Disease.

"My troubles tan along In tho summer
In the lmtti'st wemiier niul took t lie form of
Btmill eruptions ut id itching and a kind of
smarting pain. It took 1110 mostly all over
niy liiiik ami kept raiting wonm until litially
my back waa covered with a tiias. of pimples
which would burn niul itch at night so tint
I could Imitlly stand it. This condition
kept getting worst) ami worse until my bark
was a solid mass of big gores whirh would
break open and run. Sly underclothing
would be a clot of blood.

"1 tried various blood medicines anil other
remedies ami salves for nearly tlirou years
nnd I was not getting any benullt. It seemed
I was in eternal misery and could not sleep
on my buck or luun back 011 a cliuir. I u
finally given a set of tlio Cuticura Rem
cdies by my brother who recommended them
to me very highly. I Blurted using tho
Cuticura ltemetlies and inside of two week
I could nee and feel a great relief. I kept
on Cuticura Soup, Ointment and also
tho Insolvent, and in about three or four
months' time my bavk was neurly cured and
I felt like a new being. Now I am In good
health niul no sign of any skin diseases
and I mil fully satisfied that Cuticura Rem
cdiiu are the best ever mode for skin diseases.
I will always recommend them to any
body who will use acconling to directions.
I would nut be without them." (.Signed)
V. A. Armstrong, Corhin, Kan., May 'JO, 1911.

For more than a generation Cuticura .Soap
and Ointment have afforded the ino-- t eco-
nomical treatment for affections of the nkln
and nulp of infants, children and .adults.
Alttxmcti mild by druggists and dealers
throughout tho world, a lilnral sample of
cacti, with 31 p. bm.k on the skin, will hn
sent free, on uiipli'.atuni tu I'olter Urug A.

?'u"n. Corp.. JJe.pt. 7A, lioitou.

Rays remnlns uncultivated and even
oysters, grown In the Hluck Sea and
described as "brackish in taste ami in
general unpalatable," are all but un-
known. Oyster houses are almost un-

known and even In Moscow, with ls
population of a niilUon aid a half of
people, there are not more than a
half dozen places where oysters may
be purchased, according to consular
reports.

The Illaok Pea oyster, which Is not
bigger than the end of one's' thumb,
sells In Moscow at 5 cents nplrce In
the markets, while In the restaurants
a single stov costs $1.50. American
oysters are all but unattainable, enn-no- y

oyfters that sell from seven to
ten cents in this country, bringing
more than 60 cents In Moscow.

When tho wealthy Russian orders
oysters he Is served Ostend oysters
which cost 12 -2 cents to 20 cents
apiece. Americans find It Impossible
to obtain freshly Imported American
oyster-- i at any price.

1 1KC1 .Ks woia.n wrru not;
TKAM TO WIN A WAI.KIt

Superior, Wis. Traveling around
the world with a dog team for a
wager of $10,000 William Brown of
St. Johns, X. F., has arrived In Su
perior, having completed all of tho
trip excepting the distance between
here and Newfoundland. According
to the terms of the wngcv, which was
made Willi' a sporting club of St
Johns, Brown must go .around the
world with a dog team In five years.
He left there oti Christmas 'day. 1S06,
and expects to cover the remainder
of the distance in time to win his
fager. His team consists of five dogs
and a wolf.

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are
attacked by weakness and suffering.
At times when Nature seems cruel
and very hard when depressions
and derangements come kind
womanlyfriendsmaygivesympathy.
When ailments occur, the best
natural help and correction is the
safe and well-trie- d family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS -

They correct the result of error
and remove the cause of suffering.
They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve
nervousness, headache, backache,,
dispel depression and suffering.

I3cecham's Pills give the organs
strength, improve bodily conditions
and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

Frr f 'tnalra, Bocrmm'. Pii'.are.preiillr
Sea iiulructicnj with ch box.

Sold Cvurywhcrc. ln haxct 10c

CHICHESTER R PSILS
aTilf fTv iW'L"' A"rmr HriiFvl ,,,,

rwlfi rni. in i,d a,i iu ,ei,i";(f

rl ? ;,n,' " ht .r.., VL W :tA5' "'
r SOiLD BV DaUCCISTS R'ERYVVHLRE

.... . ... , .iiiii in itti iv nr n ,1 ii i k ui urn w
MNES Of II SIS AND MARY. .,.r
Oilman Uurm. Mm,- -. Art. Kkwlon '!
ci.i nrptw, ,IMnl an.ll', ,,,. Krfincd Mor.l .nd
i'! '.H'?011.'""' nt "'""'n'At.i.oiinr.-inrnt.A.Mrr-

, Portlnnd, Orra;n 1
f-Hrt- and I)ny School fur Olrln liri

:narnn i, ninit'ro OI ri. tfOlin IIAptMt ( Klltl-f-
uoti.aiBM, acMini. tn Mi.m.ntarr D'parlnaot.

Uu.l.. Art. Eloootlon. Otmnnlnm.
For caUloaadrirt'rr TIIK KIW I l:it St I'l ItKIltOrrlfVQ7, St. Ili.lru. Hull


